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worn with the new spring tailoredhuitii This one Is of summer”

ermine.

s Harris Circle.
The Laura' Harris Cirri* of the

Central Mcthodist'Church held apt en-
joyable meeting Monday evening, with
Miss Rebecca Dayvault and Miss
Lucy Hgrtsell as hostesses, at the
home of the former.

The meeting was opened with the
circle song, after which Mrs. D. L.
Bost conducted the devotional exer-
sises.

The program for the evening was
on social service and Mrs. R. E.
Jones read an interesting, article on
that subject. Two short plays deal-
ing with social service, were given
by the members.

Mrs. R. A. Brower leaves Thurs-
day for Raleigh to attend the Wom-
en’s Missionary Council of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, as a
representative :• of the Laura Harris
Circle.

At the close of the program, the
hostesses served delightful refresh-
ments. ,

Twenty-five members answered the
roll call. <

Birthday Dinner Thursday.
-, Robert Linker wiU give a birthday
dinner next Thursday at his home neat
Rocky River Church at which tftrf#
the connecting Linker families will
celebrate the birthday of four mem-
bers of their respective families. AU
friends of the family are invited.

Mrs. Honored by Susanna Wes^
- ky Class. '

Mrs. L. A. Palls, who is visiting
friends in Concord, was the honoree

.at a delightful reception on Friday

J Waetefc
5 Bible Class of Bpworth Church at the
\ home of Mrs. J. P. Howard.

I
Lovely music was rendered through-

out the evening by Mrs. V. B. Readling
and Miss CMlie Mae Fink. Miss Irene
Howard entertained the guests with
a delightful reading.

A delicious salad course was served.
/

The Virginia Dare Book Club.
Sirs. J. B. Sherrill will be hoKtess

to ’the Virginia Dare Book Club Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at its
regular meeting.

Mr. BrafTord and Children HI
Vh H. Brafford and several chil-

dren arc confined to their home on the
old Salisbury road with influenza. The
children sick aTe Pauline, Lynn, Gay
and Mack Brafford. /

Junior County Council to Meet.
Members of the Junior bounty

County Council, will meet Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 in the office of Mißs
Cooley in the county building.

Each girl club in the county is ex-
'

pee ted to have representatives at the
meeting as - officers are to be elected
and other important business trans-
acted.

Rocky River Missionary Society to
- -S|eet.

The youug Peoples Missiinary So-
ciety of Rocky River Church will
meet Wednesday night at 7 :30 at the
manse. A special program has been
arranged for the meeting.

T f*HEST COLDS
I Redden the skin by the

use of \hot applications.
Then'massage briskly
With yidks, spread "Woks
on thickly and cover with
hat flannel cloths.

FINE OEMS.

in obsolete mountings are as in- 8
t consistent as young girls diets- 0
X ed in Grandma's clothes. The X
o village gossip nas nothing on a
Q the wedding ring when It domes 9
« to telling your age. Let ua X
8 modernize your old wedding 0
9 ring. It doesn’t mar the ocig- ( X
X Inal engraving, iip* J * i * , 8

I Ask us about the “Ltteky Two- ¦
9 hundredth" 9nnnn,J

Edward Sauvain, young son. of Mr.
ana'Mr*. E. Sauvain, 1b confined to
bis home with measles.
•'v ’ f •

Friends of Mr. and Mrs C. W.
Byrd will regret to hear that they
are confined to'their home On North
Union street with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Hifrry Wiley, of
Charlotte, were guests of friends in
Concord Monday.

* • •

Theo Thomas, of Charlotte, spent
(the week-end here, with his parents,

Rev and Mrs. Harris B. Thomas.
* * a

Miss Nancy Lents, -who is a stu-
dent at Winthrop College, gjock Hill
R. c. ~-will arrive Wedheadayto spend
the spring holidays with her skater,
Miss Lucy Lucy Richmond Lentz.

•• • •- 9
-

' • •

Mrs. R. A. Brown returned Mon-
day from Gastonia, where she spent
a week-pith her son, L. A. Brown.

•a. * *

R. S. Searboro and son, of Danville,
Va., spent the week-end ia Concord
with relatives.

• * •

Fabius Jlaywood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Haywood, is illwith inttu-
enza at his home on North Union
stwet.

* * *

Billie and Gertrude Peele, children
of Sir. and Mrs. E. Tp. Peele, are con-
fined to the home of their parents b)r
an attack of influenza. • ’

* • •

Mary Lou-’se and Victor Means,

children of Mr. ahd Mrs. V. A. Means,
are suffering' with an attack of influ-
enza. *

• • •

Frank JTorke, of Charlotte, spent
some time in Concord, Monday, with
Mrs. B. F- Rogers.

• • •

Mrs. Ernest Fctzer, who has been
visiting; her sister, Mrs. A. R. How-
ard, will leave tonight for her home \
in Richmond, Virginia.

.

i*T *

Miss Adelaide Harris is the guest 1
of Miss Alice Gibbon, in Charlotte.

_e-- l
WOMAN’S COUNCIL TO

MEET IN CAPITAL CITY

Mcthcdist Women of South Begin
Sessions in Raleigh Thursday of ’
This Weak.

Mrs. Ri A. Brower and Mrs. W.
C., Houston, of the Woman’s Mis- ]
siopaJ-y Society of'Central Methodist
Ohtirch, plan to attend 1 sestrions of
the Woman -* Missionary Council of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, wWcfi will convene in Raleigh I
tomoirertv ’at EdentoW Street Metlio-

-1 dist Church. .
Delegates from aimost every part ’

of the South will attend the series
of meetings o* the council.

Approximately 300 delegates and
: -riritwrs. including- missionaries and

deaeftrieHses abe expected. Ever}*
section of the Southern Methodist
territory in the United States and
the eight foreign mission fields where
the council Operates will be repre-
sented. • Among the interesting na-
tionals to be present is Miss Sze Vong
Pau, president of the China confer-
ence woman’s missionary society, and
a delegates to the approaching gen-
eral eonferente of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South. Miss Sze is
doing graduate work this year at Pea-
body aud Scarritt‘Colleges in Nash-
ville, Tenu. She is principal of the
primary department of McTyeiere
School, Shanghan. Miss Kiyo Nuk-
oyama, of Hiroshima, Japan, a stu-
dent at Scarritt Collge, Will also at-
tend.
' Those assisting Mrs. D. M. Proc-
tor. general chairman of arrange-
ments. are: Miss Vara Herring,
chairman of progratn': Mrs, J. J. Ber-
nard, chairman of hospitality; Mrs.
H. B. Branch, chairman of entertain-
ment and recreation; Mrs. T. E. Pow-
ejjl chairman of church and Sunnday
ficEhol buildings; Mrs. C. V. York,
chairman of lunches; Mrs. J. Henry
Highsmith, chairman of publicity;
Mrs. H. O. Lineberger, chairman of
the automobile committee; Mrs. A.
T. Horton, chairman of the ushers
committee! Mrs. U. B. Blalock, chair-
man of favors, committee, and Mrs.
SI. E. Edgerton, chairman of the
courtesy committee.

Dr. M. T. Plyler, Revs. W. A.
Stanbury, W. H: Brown and D. N.
Caviness will officiate at devotional
periods during the sessions.

One of the entertainment features
arranged by the local committee for
the council members and visitors is
a trip to Durham on Saturday, Starch
13th, where the delegates will be |

quests at a luncheon at the -Wash-|
ingten Duke Hotel and will be shown
over Duke University!

The committee in Charge of secur-
ing automobiles for this trip are:
John E. Evans, C. A. Dillon, N. E.
Edgerton, 3: B. Robeson and John
P. Cole,

Beginning Wednesday at noon,
lunch will be served daily vilk the.
church only to members of the 7coun-1
oil of foreign missionaries, the Scar-
ritt College students and officers, aWH
officers and district chairmen of both
the western and North Carolina con-1
ferences. j
Tfc# Study Club Meeting Postponed.'

, tin account of iltnesA in the family 1
I Mrs. E. Sauvain will not entertain the

| Study Club on Thursday, us former-

| ly planned, 'fhe date for the meeting

| will be announced later.

f Parents of Daughter.
I Born tb- hft. and’ Mrs. T. Kemp
I Base,--of-Wddeuboro, ’March 7th, a
C daughter, Margaret Ann. Mrs. Bass
I eras Miss lamise Taibirt before! her
I marriage. Tile and daughter
( ate at the home of the former’s, par-

| **.'A-" Talhlrt,.¦•¦.on'

I Mrs. Fit* and Daughter* HI.
I and daughters,
| lVarl and MHdred, are confined to
I their home on |Tink street with iuilu-
r'enza. ‘

tHB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE _

Truck load of cbewlng sum stolen
in Chicago. Blame hasn’t been placed
on any one stenographer yet.

Your luck may be bad, but Pr.Demerest, of Long Island City, has
been teaching school fifty years. S

Radios that use no antenna and
: no batteries are on the market. We

want one that uses no static. •„

Peoria, 111., man shot his wife over
a card game. Women should practice
while their husbands are at work.

A lot of this stuff you buy in non-
[ refillable bottles makes non-refillable

customers also.
(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

POULTRY SHIPPED FROM
. THIS COUNTY ON MONDAY

Shipment Was Not Large Because It
Had Not Been Property Advertised.

More than 1500 pounds of poultry
was shipped from Concord Monday to
North Wilkesboro. having been pur-
chased- by a man representing a com-
pany of that city.

In discussing the shipment R. P.
Goodman, county farm agent, stated
that it would have been much larger
if the company had asked the co-op-
eration of the farmers. “The fact that
the agent- of the company was tn be
here was not properly advertised,”
Mr. Goodman said. ’-‘I was not asked
to co-operate, the farmers as a, wl)ole
did not know of the shipment, the
newspapers carried no advertisements
and the whole matter was handled in
such fashion that little poultry was
sec tired in Cabarrus.’’

Mr. Goodman added "that 1,631
pounds' of turkey were shipped in
the car from this county. The poul-
try brought a total of $440.57, A. H.
Litnker receiving the largest individ-
ual check, $55.20, and his son receiv-
ing the smallest check. SI.OO.

The largest cock weighed 11 pounds
anti six of the fattest hens weighed
40 pounds, Mr. Goodman stated.

“We could easily spare five times
as much poultry frnm th :s county

-without any loss in egg production,”
Mr. Goodman said in discussing the
total number of pounds sent from Ca-
barrus. “Our poultry people would
be better off if they sold their culls
and spent the money for food for their
young birds.” .

The price offered for the poultry
was satisfactory in the opinion of Mr.
Goodman, who explained that a car
of poultry usually contains from 15,-
000 to 18,000 pounds. \i

The car in which the Cabarrus poul-
try was shipped was started in Rock
Hill, S. C. It has made stops at sev-
eral points. From Concord it went to
China Grove.

EVANS SAYS KLAN
REQUIRES SECRECY^

Explains Aims in Article to Be
Published in the North American
Review-

New York World.
The Ku Klux Klan never will

abandon its secrecy and masks, IJr.
Hirum Wesley Evans. Imperial Wiz-
ard, asserts in an articie to be pub-
lished in the North American Re-
view March 10.

“Our secrecy,” he says, “is necess-
ary for our protection, so long ns
the bitter intolerance and fanatic
persecution last.

"There is also the advantage in
secrecy that it gives us'greater .driv-
ing force, since our enemies are
handicapped in not knowing just ,
what, er how great is the strength
we can exert. The mask, by the way.
is not a part of our secrecy a Anil,
but of our ritual, and never can be
abandined." i

Wizard Evans describes in the
lengthy articles the “Rian's fight
for Americanism.”

Achievements Cited.
¦The Klan’s greatest achievement,

he ''contends, has been to formulate
the idea of "preserving ami develop-
ing America first and chiefly for the J
benefit of The children of the pioneers
who made America, and only and
definitely a’.ohg the lines of the pur-
pose and .spirit of those pioneers.”

Other "achievements” -claimed by (
the Klan are “education of its picm- ;
bem ill citizenship, suppression of '
lawlessness and increase of good
Government, restriction of immigra- !
tioti, and the defeat of the Catholic
attempt to -seize the Democratic
party."

Os Catholicism, Mr. Evans says,
in part!

“I do not know of a- single mani- '
festation in recent times of hostility
to any Catholic because of his re-
ligion, nor to the Catholic Church
because of its beliefs. ,

i The Negro Problem.
f'Thc real indictment against the

Reman Quitch is that it is, funda-
mentally and irredeemably, in its
leadership, in politics, in thought,
and largely in membership, actual. >

und actively'alien, un-American and
usually anti-American.’’

He .says “the negro is the special
duty und problem of the white Amer-
ican,” but offers no solution of the
problem except to hope thut “every
State will enforce laws making any
sex relation between, a white and
colored person u crime.’’

Evans divides the Jews into East-
ern and YVestern, saying (he latter

| are assimilable, the former are not.
! anti adds:

“The most menacing and difficult
problem facing America today is this

( of the permanently unassimilable
. alien.”

' Art and literature Department to
! Meet.

The Art and literature Department
. of the Women’s Club will meet on
. Thursday evening at 7:31i, in the

, Merchants aud Manufacturers Chib
B rooitls. ;> 1 . !'.' ; i ‘ -

t. Instead of the regular library pin-

gram, this department will present a
short play “How the Story Grew."

-- Alt'departments of the Woman’s
Club, and the friends of the club are
Cordially invited to attend this mect-

-1 ilug.

MOCKSVILLE MAN WILL
BUILD SCHOOL HOUSES

.-Contract For Erection of the Count}
High Schools Awarded to C. B
Mooney at Meeting Here.
Contract was let here Monday by

the county board of education for the
erection of two county high school
buildings, C. B. Mooney, of Mocks-
ville, being awarded the contract.

Bids were received by the board
from more than half a dozen con-,
tractors, but the Mooney bid of $Bl,-
2!)5 teas accepted, it being the low-
est.

The plumbing contract for tnetwo
buildings was . awarded to E. B.
Grady, of Concord. The plumbing
will be installed at a cost of to-
rn.

It was explained at the meeting
that the two plants, when fully
equipped, will represent an expendi-
ture of approximately $12(1,000. The
equipment will include heat, plumb-
ing. electric light fixtures, sewerage,
libraries and laboratories.

Members of the board tomorrow
will go to Mt. Pleasant to select a
site for a new high school building
there.

It is planned to begin work on the
two structures as soon as the ma-
terial can be placed on the ground.
As the two schools will be in the
same general part of the county work
will progress on both as one job.
School authorities plan to have the
buildings completed within Bix
months.

The two buildings will be two
stories, with frontage of 161 feet and
depth of 86 feet. Each will con-
tain thirteen class rocms, office, teach-'
ers' rest room, large auditorium and
small acessory rooms. They will
be built of brick. I

One of the schools will be located
at Bethel, at a point where the new
road from Flowe's Store to Bethel
crosses the Charlotte-Albeinarle high-
way. The plant will include ten

acres.
The other will be located at Har-

risburg. just off the Concord-Char-
lotte highway. It will be near the
intersection of three roads and the
grounds will contain sixteen acres.

LEGION TEAMS TO MAKE
REPORTS TOMORROW NIGHT

Check on Membership Campaign Will
Be Made Then. —Want Many to

, Go to High Point.
Members of the teams in the Amer-

ican Legion / membership drive here
will meet at the club rooms of' the
post tomorrow night and make a re-
port on their work in the campaign.

It is reported unofficially that fifty
members have been added to the post
since the campaign started, bringing
the total membership to more than[
ninety. Workers in the campaign
want to take the total above the 100
mark by meeting time tomorrow
night. / /

Jeter McDonald, commander of the
local post, will go to High Point on
Thursday to attend the commanders'
conference. It is hoped that other
members of the post can go also. At
the meeting tomorrow night plans will
be mapped out for the transportation
of any members who can go to the
meeting, for all members are invited
in addition to the commanders.

National Commander John Mc-
Quigg will be in High Point for the

‘ meeting. He is now making a tour
of the South.

To Hold the Butter.
Willie—Pa sent me I6r a piece of

rope like this.
Hardware Dealer—How much does

he want?
Willie—Just enough to reach from

1 the goat to the fence.

Q —"M|hat color gs , best for a
bride?” ,

A—‘‘Matter of taste. Better get
white one:"

" "A 11 " " IJWUII-m .M-lIUIII w

WHICH?
The The

Individual Corporate
Executor Executor

ii—one man judg- ,—q complete or-
ment and capacity; ganization, espe-
the human limita- ciatly qualified by
tions of a single ex-
person. perience.

This institution serves for the same
fee alloWed an individual as

executor or trustee.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.
A. F. GOODMAN, Trust Officer

PASTIME THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, March 10 and 11

Now Its st Knockout
Bold as a Tigress Loving as itDove
wad as a Chad!
Man, maid and beast—the strangest love *

story ever told.
Straight from her jungle isle she came into'the heart of stilted
society, unashamed in her loves, ur.afr.Aid in her hates, know-

ing no conventions,-obeying flo laws.
You must not miss this startling flaunting of society's cow-

ardly customs.

EDWARD SEDGWICK PRODUCTION

I

i RELIGIOUS SERVICES AT
TRINITYREFORMED CHURCH

Dr. Longaktr Began Series of Ser-
* vice* Monday Night.—Services Each
Night TMa Week.
"I have only the gospel of Jesus

Christ," so declared Dr. George Long-
aker, of Hickory, as he opened a se-
ries of evangelfctie services in the
new Trinity Reformed Church. He
had the attention of the congregation
as once as he presented Jesus Christ.
Everyone was impressed with the
message as Dr. Longaker revealed the
beauty of the face of Tesuß as reveal-
ed in the gospels.

“Jesus set His fact steadfastly to
go to Jerusalem.’ From this text he
presented different aspects of the

face of Jesus, the face revealing the
real man Christ Jesus. It was first
of all a “set” face, purpose and de-
termination were seen there. It was a
“sad” face, even as the Prophet had
said “a man of sorrows and acquaint-
ed with grief.” v Sorrows and bitter
pains age a man and' the face shows
the signs of rnany years of life com-
pressed into a few hours of time. It
was a “shunned" face. It was so
when Jesus walked on earth and it is
so today. People shun the face of
Jesus. They go where they want to
go but so many do not go to ,the
House of God to see the face of Jesus.
It was a “shrouded” face. tasted
death for all men. y

Bjut the brighter aide is that the
face of Jesus is “sought.” People
sought Jesus. So are there many peo-
ple today seeking Him. And Jesns’
face is a “seen” face for many there
be that see Him. fCfiti when they see
that face it is a “shining” face. “His
fgoe did Bhine as the sun.” As Dr.
Longaker presented Jesus the congre-
gation was led into the presence of
Jesus who would make the face of
hi* children al :ke unto Himself.

Services tonight at 7:30 o'clock and
each night during the week. A spir-
itual song service for 30 minutes or
more will prepare the congregation
for 'the reception of the message. The
congregation welcomes the Christian
people of Concord to join in this ser-
vice of praise.

The subject for tonight is the an-
swer to the question asked by Pilate,
"What Is Truth?”

Dr. George Eongaker win bring
messages appropriate to the season of
Lent as he continues the evangelistic
serevices In Trinity Reformed Church. -
Tonight he will give answer to the<
question, “What Is Truth?” Wed-
nesday night lie will answer the Ques-
tion, “Art Thou a King then?” fond
Thursday night, “Whence Art Thou?”

, Song service begins at 7:30 each
night. The messages follow. A gos-
pel message in song and in sermon for
the building of Christians in faith and
in Jesus Christ.

SLAYER OF JOHN FLOWE
HAS NOT BEEN LOCATED

Coroner’s Jury Decides Negro Was
Killed by Henry Barber, Who Es-
caped Officers.
Henry Barber, negro, wanted for

the alleged shSoting of John Flowe,
also colored, near Kannapolis Sun-
day afternoon, continues at liberty!

A coroner’s jury empaneled in Kan-
napolis Monday, heard testimony In
the ease, decided that Barber killed
Flowe and ordered that James Bar-
nett, the third negro in the case, be
freed. ‘

Barnett told 'the jury that the
shooting occurred at his home, in a
room in which he was asleep, but that
he did not see the man who fired the
fatal shot, nor hear any argnment pre-
ceding the shooting.

Barber was in the room with him
when he went to sleep. Itarnett said,
and when he woke up the body of the
dead negro wlas in the room and Bar-
ber was gone.

It was reported to local officers that
Barber caught train No. 45 and got
off at Newell. Mecklenburg officer-
arrested one Oscar Cannon, who was
seen to alight fifom the train, but lat-
er he was released when Barnett said
he did not do the shooting.

Barber has a scar on one cheek,
said to be the result of a knife wound
inflicted by Flowe some months ago.
Officers hope to catch him soon byreason of the scar.

I

CLAIMBRAMHAM
CAN’T HOLD PLACE

Greensboro Republicans Say He
OarPt Play Baseball and Politics

March 7.—"You can’t
play baseball and politics too,” is
the comment of some of the Repub-
licans here on statements in the
newspapers the past few davs that
W. I. Bramham. chairmun of ¦ the
North Carolina State erecutive com-
mittee of the party, "may reconsider
his announced decision of some
jweeks past to resign as chairmfiu
.when the State convention assembles
at Durham April 8.

*

Mr. Bramham is president of the
Piedmont, South Atlantic and an-
other baseball, league. Some people
arc talking about him for the job of
czar of baseball when the czar ab-
dicates, if ever.

Those people who tliiuk that Mr.
, Bramham has given too much time

Ito baseball and nor enough to poli-
tics are of the opinion that as u
political leader is a good baseball
league president."

I They like himthey say he is a
fin* fellow and has ability but—

I They want a political leadre who
| wirl fight in politire for all it is
t worth; who might'nnd time for a
little sport but not much time; who
would rouse or uttempt to rouse the

! Republicans in the State to a very
’ frenzy of zeal.

'

they think it is really too late
now for Mr. Bramhnyt to resonsider
and try to hold on to the chairnian-

’ ship; that he has opened the gaps
1 for others who are hungry for some

* power. The State chairman is very
powerful in the nintter of reconi-

f in ending for federal offices and fed-

I:
eral offices-are greatly ikydred in

i politics, It is recognized t hat’’offices
anu the filling of them is all there
is 'to politics.

K

“I hear that Alvarez left every-
> thing to the orphan asxjum.”

- “‘What did he leave? 7

{ “Two boys.”

M-M Sout/i Union St.. Concord, N. C.

Meet the Spring Styles
In Our smarf New Coats

* ~*

*
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| OtwDay Only

I LAST TIME TODAY

Sally, Irene ancj Mary
ALSO !

Winner of Charleston Contest Will Be Announced
ooooooooooooooooooooooo<xxxx?oooc?oooooooooo<x>oooo(

Moore’s
Varnishes

Good varnish protects wood-
work against its two greatest
enemies, wear and moisture. By

»r=!=|j|rinjr!lJ!j‘>iMlllll—sealingthe pores of the wood, it

|:i||3| IPC m prevents swelling, shrinking,
I ill I warping or decay, protects

¦ IlllllllilPj i|a| against rough usage,and Aeautifies.
—I IH| ' There’s a Moore Varnish for

H I every surface—floor varnishes;

I—* '—-j H| interim varnishes for doors,
> walls, wainscoting and furniture;

waterproof varnishes for bath-
miniiiiilm'irnii?' rooms and kitchens and exterior

| | woodwork.

We carry and recommend
I Moore’sVamishes, because they

¦-=

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ able price.

Yorke-WadswortH '&

Company j
i j®r,

I Benjamin Moore S’Co. j

jB S ffiTlM GET RESULT
.pur Bgmy ADS. Get Quid? RestflJ
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